What is new.
1. Improved New Member Registration Interface that allows members registering
for the first time to enter their current ranks (multi-discipline) when registering,
rather than the old convoluted system when the member was prompted for the
rank after login.

2. New Payment Buttons for personal and Dojo membership. The payment
system is now cumulative and it will display the final amount based on current
payment records.

3. Improved Dojo List. Dojo Administrators will see now a list of members that will
include current ranks (multi-discipline). Please notice that the image below shows
only the new section of the list due to space restrictions on this page.

4. New Grading Application System. Dojo Administrators will see a button called
“Grading Authorization” that will display a list of Dojo members similar to the one
shown below. Here's how it works: The grading application form won’t be
available and open to everyone as it has been until now so
4.1 Members who want to apply will request permission from their Sensei
4.2 Upon approval, the Dojo Administrator will “unlock” the application form for
you
4.3 After that, the members can login, apply and pay online for the grading.
The form will be locked again after payment

Multiple members can be selected at once; also more than one discipline can be
selected if applicable.

5. Payment History this new feature will allow you to see all payments you have
made to the CKF. Dojo Administrator will have also similar button to see
Payments done to cover Dojo Fees. The information on the payment page also
allows exporting the information to Excel.

6

Dojo Information Update This is not exactly new but it will be nice if Dojo
Administrators periodically update the information about Dojo demographics,
address, phone number etc.
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Exportable Grading List Grading lists can be exported to Excel. Please notice
that Excel has to be installed on your machine in order for this function to work.

